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i ? COLLAR WHATS WHAT WANTED TO MOVEPRKES .4 W? A NET Please Tell Me ALICE
By HELEN DECIB$ IN DINNER MP.NfT rlNTRST What to Do UNTIL HER HOUSE WAS SOLD

mrs. narry A. Hess Wins Tivo
Planned Meal Sent

rinsT rnizR, i.6n
Mrs. Harry A. Hess,

1850 North Sixteenth Street

Bpllt Pea Soup Crouton
"' " J Celery
, Spaghetti With Cheese

Splnurlt
Mlced Tomatoes Snlnd With nrt'slni

Apple Bauer Tea Water- -
SULKS ?UP

Xllpw split peas (half pound) $.06
Hoot of smoked tongue J5

Iread and butter IB
Spaghetti 08
Cheese .10
Tomatoes 08
Salad 07
Dressing ::
Spinach 14
Celery OS

Apples 10
Wafers 08
Tea 5

Sugar 04

ttllk 05,

'Total 124
TMa Is a splendid weal.

second rm.i:, t
Mrs, L. Baratell,

604 Mountain Street
MENU

Venl Mew
Potatoes Tomato

I

'Bread and llutter Cantaloupe
( Coffee Milk

SALES SLIP
One pound veal J. 30
Three pounds potatoes 10
Two pounds tomatoes .10
Loaf bread .10
Salt .01
Head lettuce s .OS
Two cantaloupes ... .10
Cbffee .06
Milk .1)5 theButter .10
Pour ears corn . in
One-ha- lf pound sugar nn
Pptherbs . . 01
Onion . 01

..Total n

This Is sptnirtul .Note that this little 'Italian honscutft bu'n little until and
lc7iij vi jrtai, icyiiucicj lira inrmtastes much better tlian it sounds oipaper, and on' costs SI. ID. This will
surely help Ighi thr H C. of L. t

y MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cepurlaht till), ha lr. U. A. V ilo. All

r 01f rrrrvd.

I DETERMINED to know just what
the housewife had in her mind as a

drt .II, .j, i famil . i I

started n menu liniitinc the
price of the dinner for four people
to $l.fi0. Aftpr Innkim; over the melius
submitted I am forced to ay I surel
feel very sorrv fur the man in the
ftverage houi if h" lin- - to dept-u- upon
the food fumUheil from this meal.
which should be the -- retaining meul of
the daj.

About "!(() menus wern received in
the earl. part of the contest from
lymien of eMdent refinement and Mine
In homes that were nirelv located

There were eight boiled dinners, one
vegetarian meal. t n inuu- - ing '"i
fish. The balam e wc ,. fried metitN
This same condition exiited in another
large cosmopolitan city where 1 held
thp contest last spring.

The autonihing ne of fried meats
led me to si. information among the
cattlemen, the pa 'iters and finally the
butcher in the home town. One ami
all agree that s,n, tlm increasing price
df meat tho average housewife demand-'- ",

a small steak or chops-he- nce the cat- -

tleman in turn is producing the light-
weight beef. This means thnt she re
ceives meat that is of inferior qualitv .

ns it Incks the weight nnd tho fat of
high-grad- e meat, and therefore it con
tains less nutriment to the pound.

The housewife of yesteryear uould
not think of selecting meat of this quul
ity. because he knew verv uell that
heavy high-grad- e beef, with n propor-
tionate amount of fat. gave the best
value for the money.

Many butchers sav that it i almost
impossible to ell tIia forequarters of
beef to the American housewife, and
if It verc not for our foieign popu-
lation tne increased cost of steak and
chons would make them prohibitive for
the averuge American table.

I have personally seen the hutcher
takp the neck and various part of the
chuck and prepare it into chopped meat
or hamburg steak, and then sell more
of It than he could prepare. He told
me that tho housewife wants something
that can be cooked quickly.

This kind of meat requires long, moist
conking, and no amount of rhopping
or cutting will malte It tender. There-
fore, when this finely chopped meat Is
formed into cake und fried quickly,
in hot fat. it eontnin little real nutri-
ment.

In seeking the cause for thl great
demand for nieuts thnt cook qulcklv,

'from the housewife's point of view, I
found it a combination of a desire to
evade the conking and a lack of thf-rea-

knowledge of the method of using
the gas range

IV of Oas ICnnge

The gas range hn superseded tho
roal fire in large cities and rural dis-
tricts nnd the idea of a large gas bill
prevents many women from
foods ns thev should be done.

Tlii is a mistaken eionouij. If the
housewife will but study her range,
Mie will realize that it is for cheaper
to use the gas rang for cooking than
If she could bii" eonl for S. a ton.
And vhy i this1 Because no fuel
need be wasted, but. to obtain real
economy, nlun to utilize the oven to Its
full capacity,

IJinve seen s housewife start food
to cook on n lorge burner nnd then,
when the boiling point was reached,
refuse to turn down the tlnme of the
burner, benuse of the mistaken idea
thnt this increasing heat would cook
the food more quickly. This is n very

mistuke nnd ojie of the causes
of exorbitant gas bills. Once the boil-
ing point is reached, It 1 impossible
to-- Increaso tho heat or temperature of
the contents of the saucepan beyond
212 degrees, without the use of the
pressurp conker This Increase of heat
Iocs not cook the food any moro

quickly ; it really toughens the fibers
nnd then they fall apart in bundles.
This rapid boiling also dissolves and
permits the escape of the volatile) oils
or flavoring In the meat. While, if
this meat, when the boiling point is
readied, wcro at ouco trausferred to
the simmering burner, it would continue
to cook slowly and the result would be
food containing a better flavor and
store nutriment.

There is also n decided reduction in
- tkc? cote's. tliU method of cooking. The
f sliikt fituer oa tho gas range con- -

ii.wujum Mniasa asaaiLuiHa
if, ".

Dollars and a Half for Best- -

in Last IFcdk

Ilnvp von sent your dnllnr nnd a
half dinner tot four people to

THE PltlZE MENU CONTEST?
Three prizes arc offered each week

to: the best menu.

First prlie. $2.60.
Second prlie, $1.
Third prize. SI.

(live .tout full nofne nnd correct
nd'lrc-- " on the menu. Alo the date
of sending It. The food suggested
must be staple nnd In season.
Send a (sales slip, too, which will
Rive the cost of all materials used.

Address all menu to

MKS. WILSON'S
MENU CONTEST

EVENING I'UIIMC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Titiun riti.E, i

Miss Forrest,
201 Washington Street,

Wilmington, Del.
MENU

New England Pinner
Hollrd Hum and Cabbage

Mashed Potatoes Iluttered Heels
HIcf. Pudding

llread nnd nutter Coffee

SALKS SLIP
One nounil cottnee ham f.4i i

To small hads of cabbage 081
One bunch of beits 05 7
Potatoes OS

Milk 08
Rice 0B
Bread and butter IB
Coffee I'D

Sugar 0B

Total J.99
This t surely a fine meat, and while

prices and portions are possible there Is
plenty of leeway to care for market ad
vances

The following names are Included In
honor list:

Mrs H. P. Hlnch- - Mrs. P.. Lyndell
llffe Miss K. Downley

Mrs Julia Bowes Mrs B Brldgei!
Jlr M.iry . Jones T r. Puncan
.Mrs II r Roller Miss J. T Itankin

i I L Olnsburn Miss V. V lloedel
Mrs (.. Andtrj Mrs t' K. smlth
ifi.u Tnf. t. m ,. o tiitnCulloiiffh ' ir' n' Turn
JIISS l'i M. Jlerian MlSS C Schuman
Miss Dora Klonin Mrs' M ' U. Shall- -
Mrs. J Hendervjn croii
Mrs B H Scott

burner or about thirty-liv- e feet per
hour, while other burner ue tuentv
feet per hour, nnd nt un approximate
cost of Jl per thousand fret, it can
be estimated that it eot about three
to three nnd one-ha- lf cents per hour
for the u.e of th"e burners.

Now if the food i started and brought
to the boiling point on the large burner
nnd then trausferred to the simmering
burner. whMi coMm about two cents
to opernti for five hours, one need not
have the excuse of the fuel cost to lead
her to the purchase of wasteful steaksand chop.

Fried meat is difficult to digest,
the fatty parts split up under

tile intense bent whMi is needed to
eoi k tli" meat, and various decomponj.
tinns set in which cause intestinal

after citing the meat.
to tne woman nho feels that cooking

JWRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO COOK MEA TONGAS RANGE

cooking

fi cud w,,
J

dav. feel !.-?- . Sometimes she
entireh could her

Now
....i. - . worked out

u
that slightly

diillk.d
the

Irwin ornrgnt

nn
,,y

mouth
Fleet,

-- ini,i .,t,.

'"' il",' in ronipflT,

V1
baked or bicuits r,fvrnij -- live
per rem or un numDcr used a pr
narnl gelatin for the Again

tlininrht tlmt
Indifferent In rapid

twentieth ennfnrv tl.n - ...U.
l.etnrr marriage willingly worked
Mrnngus for eight or nine hours

iei'is it is Kining ner prepare
soitnnie for the welfare of husband

nnd familv
A ehef in hote.l prepares food

persons !.) nine hours. lm.me.
can prepare tho needs of

t .. r . . - 'hip ior iooii in Hours
daliv: re.t of the she can ue
to suit herself

This means that cannot spend
two the telephone gossip-
ing neighbor. would ccr-tain- lr

view with alnrm if hus-
band should his business daily nnd
visit the movies. why? Recause lm
wiium ue nis nut
how nbout vou? have against

movie, hut when houcvvife
feed fnmilv nuicKij conked

in.nti ii. foods in order to
visit movies dailv then she is slacking
upon of the contract.

IMsines nd professional ,ne
L'rent norror ot the slacker n

vvelcher.

mf.ni;
Puree of Lettuce

Celery
Cheese Cutlets, Parslev Snuce

Boiled Potatoe
Lettuce

Apple Dumplings Coffee
1 head of lettuce ifj
1 stalk of celery in
3 onions n:i
2 ounces of rhcesn n,"
2 eggs 1fi
Bnnch of pnrsley n,',

quart of milk
Ji peck of spinach 2.1
4 id
'4 pint oil m
1 pound of (lour (17

I'af of 10
' of butter
Seasoning 0.1
Coffee 0.-

-,

Total ?i.nn
Puree; of IWttire

the outside leave of let
tuce nnd of celery.
Chop fine. Place In saucepan and
ndd quart of water, one onion.
minced fine. slowly until oft and
then rub fine sieve nnd

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
cup

one-hal- f teaspoons of salt.
One while pepper.
Dissolve the flour and seasoning In

milk nnd ndd tn vegetable stock nnd
bring to boil. Cook for five
minute nnd add of butter
and

Women Abroad
Miss Kate Ryan, one of the heroines

of the trail of '08 to Dawson City, is
seeking a in the British Columbia
leg 'ature.

A Wl(ing woman in London has ap-nl-

for a Judicial aenaraHon from her
husband because objc:ta to at- -.
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Net wal6ts are very stylish this year.
The above design makes n pretty
collar embroidered on It can bo
used on a waist that slips over the head
or that fastens on the shoulder.

piper may bo used to trace tho
design on the net. Tho heavy black
lines should bo done in the satin stitch,
tho dotted lines In seed stitch. The neck
is prettiest when scalloped. Flint lace
or some equally effective) typo lace
rthould bo Ubcd around tho edge of the
collar. The waist Itself may be plain
or two group of small may be
placed nt the shoulders on either side of
the collar. To embroider the net n piece
if Inwn or t tit ti muolin sh'iuld be bnvtcd
lln,ior ti.0 nattrrii and cut auny ulirn

embroidery is complete. Hie point
the neck i the front, but round i In cutting the collnr follow the releas-

or hqnnri neck may icd if I urcmentN given with tho sketch.

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO

CorvriaM. 19)0- ' "'

Alice Takes a Hand ly.

"Let us divorce!" That seems to be
areat .tmcrtcait slogan uftru anj-thln- n

uocs wrong. in the case
of Diana and Julian Long, they had
looked at things from every angle and
had decided that it was better to sep-

arate than to go on llvlntj and ocrng
bored with each other. wanted
the thrill in and. of cotirue,

thought It must ctimc through Ul
some one else Thev not fcttom
unfit ( tens too late tlxai they really
loxed each that no one else
mattered. And then Diana, in a panic
leit Julian discover the fact that sh
laed him. engaged herself to another

THE days that followed It eemed
IN" iMana's whole life was bounded
hv Olcaves Mnltbv and his daughter Shu
had no more Individuality, she was taken
hither and thither to dinner, to the
theatre nnd she moved about seemingly I
In a stupor, ncnutesctnt always but never
expressing preference never asserting
herself ven to think herself
wouldn t have peiieveo u piisniuic ui,.

. .u'i ki-- ....
problems together they r

each otlw Diana felt that she nna
ineen cas- - rffw. like an old, ,ClOVO UIIU . -JUi
she realized that Hlta oisappn
thl Cleaves, and no doubt

.,..taken tnis way m jiuv.ii.h ...- --

pleasure
"0 morning she was drC.elng to go

out to llllich With GleaVeS. '
she to choose her weaning nnF,

"'.''." .: .t" ua tniH r.lenves that It
,nde no difference at all what ltlno she

i. t. . .. rllffaranna nA

it'!, ,i,t miMim rnn buy You cin nave
urn. v,- - ...w.-- - ,. ,,,. ill,-- ',
one of those diamond circien u - -- -

. XrVSl irs'Iiirhought of n

for sho may Pr'! Wfn
tin place it n the cooker nn.l ... Y,r !,.,, was

free from care until n halfianprv that Tllta treat with
hour hi fore the menl time. not I so little consideration. After all they had

.i ., ' i .,. f,inr' thev hnd

'Of course- m c ""'IIT ofwaysaid in
V"J "ATedding"ring fts altlcc,L?nd ...,vn, to have

apartment with

nl"1ItnlrnP,,,1All,S VrnUi"
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bell rang was BiippinB

hnd leu l -- r ,v. i.
matter you7 you aon

I never so paie
ummi iu -

"Nonsense. laugheu
chccKS Matin n.

?uk.AnaV3 This would never do;

Question Corner
Today's

1. Describe, a simple made camisole.
" be used instead of Incu

trimming on nn organdie
fro(,k?

I!. Describe n way to make fruits
used to ornament table covers
I'urtalns.

1. new veils aro very
Whut oie they like?

Should a man give his card to the
mold when a young

What colors nre most becoming
girl with hair?

Saturday's Answers
1. Unless girl is lnme ill

nnd needs assistance, a man
should never take her arm of-

fer his to In the street.
2. Black patent leather

dull pumps with steel
buckles appropriate with an
afternoon gown silk.

is customary to wear jew-
elry when in mourning. An en-
gagement ring should worn

Jet jewelry and a of
pearls Is permissible.

4. The United Is a republic
has a republican

form of government.
married visiting card

reads Mrs. James Smith. Her
own first name nsed for
businen purposes when her sig-

nature Is Otherwise
she uses her husband's
name, prefixing the Mrs,

ft. announcements should
be scut all ot one's m

i i 1 ii "'

J sJ'iW
cAW

JjWa
M iiU

r'lM f

of
be

ot

HEARTS
BATCHELOR

Public I.ettucr
sho muit not show her feelings so plain,

Life had to be lived.
back to her bedroom, nnd

Alice followed her. slttinir on tlm hert
nild swlnffincr her rnreleswlv wnfrTi.

while applied a tiny nit
iuukc iu il'ii cneeK.

"ou never used to use rouge." she
tnld accusingly. "You It,your face nlwavs had thnt tnvolv
pallor thit looks best without any coio'r

Ull.
Diana was silent.
"ou re getting ready to go aren'tyou?" 'Alice went on. "Well. J'll tell you

what I came to say, It won't take nut a
minute." Alice was plainly anc
she hurried on. "Jim and I talked It all

ueiure 1 ueciaeu to ovn

Diana raised her eyebrows. "Toil nnnJim?' said Inquiringly. "Everj thing
It nil right between you then?"

Allco fluhcd yes. of course
was a fool, but that after I saw

Julran "
"Julian'"
"Why. yes. I met Julian and

about vour engagement," Alice paused.
"Yes, yes, go on!"
Allco eyed with sharp, bright eves"Why are vou so enirer tn knmi. ,vVn i,,.

thinks nbout It. Dlnna? Aren't you going
iu ru iiuimcu iu anuiner man aweeks'

Tomorrow Alice the truth

HUMAN CURIOS
"Mother

In the of marriages In the city
registrar's In Boston may be found
this entry:

Thomas Fleet Elizabeth GooseItev Dr. Cotton Mather Presbvn
June R, 1715

This Elizabeth Goose was tho eldest
daughter of Elizabeth who. on
Jul " 1802, had married into n -- i.

Boston In 1712 and started a printing
Puddly lane. In 1719 therfl

ni'ijcumu irnm r leet press n smallvolume entitled "Songs for the N'urservor pother Goose's Melodies for Children

-- "
Ai,noUBn eorroboratlve evldeiee t

AeMKi tt (s generally admitted thatr leot a momer-in-la- was the original
Mother Goose." nt least In the Kmrllnh

and It Is more than likely thatImported verses from othei
of the Atlantic, where many of them

have been traced back into folklore as
ancient as thnt of the Latin Itelne

the queen ifoose-foo- t.

Teutonic mythology also sunnlles a clue
In the Frola, rroddess of motherhood

It can hardly be doubted that thougn
the verses themselves antedate the co-
lonial history America, the "Mother
Goose" verses ar. we know them today

their place In printed literature to
Thomas Fleet nnd his mother-in-la- w

Wednesday The Human Ilnrdvvaro
Store

Dlann. looking at him an he said this. mat family originally as Vertl-oiiK- ht

HiiddenlN how 1 ke c.iaajs m .
in ot. later as vercoose nnrt flnnllv

in-- - .inuirhter to Goose. Thomns Fleet was
w'th. wanted

Engllst, minister who had

her frock, nnd wnen sne uiio"- - '" price, iwo coppers far ns Is
Alice outside. She earne mo

( nown this Is l he earliest printed edl-- ;
tho I tUo flare tlon of the Mother Gooso rhymes and no
colors that was charming. Diana .0py of the pamphlet Is now extant. Thedressed and verses hnve been recited0'UL pretty That peevish look gone ,0 th rleet 'cmaren -- Mother" or
from iround her and her ever Grandmother Goose, the mother-in-la-

looked' bright and of Thomas who collected the
. 'Wf" 'rtMadandt Va?du ,rmWfffl1nT?,i,h.lranHd
" .J nn here vvnat s r.n.iv

i nirilMS rnn
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ny CYNTHIA

He's Ao'ln Powder
Icar Cynthia In reading various

newspapers I used to skip tho "lovelorn"
columns until I tried tho Evenino
Ptmua Ledobr. and now I usually find
yours Interesting.

Of cburso tho plifle written by lan
love-sick- , maidens (probably

Indited on scented purplo paper) la mad
dcnlng as a Btcady diet, but It Is par-
donable when In between such missives
are sandwiched some of tho holpful and
sensible letters from several of your

Happy and the Buck, Pri-
vate aro tho only ones I can recall Just
now but you have somo good ones.

Letters written by "mon-hater- s'' and
"womon-haters- " aro only Interesting; as
tne maniiesiauons or a mina tnat is u
little unbalanced and falls to tako the
proper healthy outlook on life.

I havo been particularly Interested In
the energetic crusado of somo of your
writers against me rccKicsB uso ox paint
and powder. Put me down as one of
thorn Buck Private may have Binelt
powder on the other sldeM but I'll bet
never as much as ho don over here.
The effort to look like an apple-cheek- ed

kewnlo doll by nlasterlntt the face with
red paint is worse than useless; It not
only falls to fool anybody, but In tlms
it ruins wnai migui nave Docn, Dy aim
of a llttte exercise and fresh air, a really
good complexion.

About a year ago I came across this
In an old copy of Graham's Magazine,
dated In 18B0:

"Our own Chestnut streetf speaking
of Philadelphia) can show faces ns fair
as any of those which ever shyly glanced
from the grirtea .miconies or. seviiic. in
fact, this thoroughfare Is noted for the
beaut; of Its girls and young ladles."

The article goes on to depict the Joys
of an nftcrnoon stroll, which seem to
verify Its reputation, I suppose in 1850
rouge und red paint (substantially paint,
anyway) wcro not used so lavishly and
apparently or tho above paragraph would
never have been written, Some of your
writers might relate present-da- y expe-
riences on Chestnut street with those
dear baby dolls.

No one except a fanatic on the subject
would object to o. little powder (not ob-
viously applied), but as for helping
Mother Nature along with rouge, sago
tea, peroxide, lip sticks, eyebrow pen-

cils, henna, shoeblacklng and betel nuts 1

never mind, Cynthia, I'm not going to
disgrace your column.

SOUTHERNBR,

A Happy Wlfo
Dear Cnthla There has been so much

miL-- from t he-b- o va In vor column lately
about the "dreadful girls" that I think;
I'll Just say u tew woriiH to ncip nioiiR
Bovs. don't you think you nro rather
talking nbout something you don t know
much about? How do you know what
kind of a wife this girl or that girl will
make? Perhaps If you married one of
these girls you are so quick to run down
you might bo surprised, ulrls dress
and uso rouge or paint, as you call It, .o.
make themselves attractive. I urn will
ing to bet every one of you will alw.ijs
pick the nicest dressed and beat looking
girl to take out. I know, as I am a girl
nnd soon learned to use rouge and pow-

der and buy the prettiest dresses I could
afford, or else sit In the house every ove- -

I don't mean I went too far and looked
like a painted Indian But I knew I had
to look nice or' bo without boy friends.
And now that I am married nnd have .1

prcttv little homo nnd two dear kiddies
I reallv don't think my husband Is sp
very unhappv or my babies neglected
Anvwav. hubby likes his home and
doesn't run aiound or stay out on busi-

ness (?) We are buying our littlo home,
so both of us have to bo careful of our
pennies, so rouge and fancy dresses art-ou- t

of the question for me Just now.
But I am satisfied to stay home and
care for hubby, the babies and our home.
That gives mo plenty to do; no time for
wasting hubby's money, though In our
house It Is not hubby's money or my
money. He pays so much overy ween
off the amount we still owe ior me
house and Just keeps what he needs for
carfare, tobacco and pocket money, then
gives me the rest. I buy food and what-
ever I need for ourselves or the houBO.
nnd nt the end of the week whatever Is
left I put nslde for Improvements for
the house or yard, as we live In the
suburbs and have a lovely big piece of
ground for lawns and gardens. So you
see, boys, here's one girl who spent heaps
of monev for clothes and perhaps fool
ishly Detore oeinu murncu. in im-i-

. i

spent nenrly all I made, as I only had
myself, hnvlng no home or people, and
as I had n little bank account before I
was left alone in the world I didn't
bother to savo any more. Just enjoyed
myself and bought whatever I wanted.
But now I am saving, believe me. Wo
don't even go to a movie these days on
account of the children being too young
to tnkc, and we do not believe In locking
children In a houso alone. Besides,
hubby works In our yard until It begins
to get dusk after we have our supper.
Then we have our books or music or
have friends come In. so really neither
of us Is sorry or unhappy because we we
mnrrled. No matter how much monev a
girl spenas nerore sue is nwrricu, i in
sure nine out of ten would be saving and
willing to do her share for the man she
loed enough to marry Only ho must
do his slimy also, not leave It all to
wlfoy. Vou have to work together in
this world to ever get along. By the
time we are forty we hope to be on
Easy street, for are both under thirty

In fact, I'm even under twenty-liv- e

yet. But. bovs. please give tne girls u
chance Don't be so quick to run them
d own. 1 ou aren i aiiKCis yniiraeivet.,
you know. A HAPPY WIFE.

rnfijiwyjnijAfKunjnjjsjrca a

Give the
Children I

GrapesNuts
Triat sturdy

wheat and barley
food that builds
and strengthens

Needs No Sugar
One dish a day will
make for health

snjijprv.mrnjitrjrv.iri

We specialize in painting
and decorating furniture

Your own furnituro (perhaps pieces that were about
to bo discarded) may be mado charming and intorestinp.
Some minor changes, such as cutting down the bed, or
removing gewgaws from the sideboard, may bo necessary.

Tho colors, tho stain, tho glaze and the hand decora-
tion roaulrod in this work may be of your own choosing,
inspired by tho French Linens, Cretonnes and Upholstery
fabrics which we sell, and which nro mado by Desfosso
& Karth and Lucien Bouix, Paris, for whom wo aro Sole
American Agents.

Experienced cabinetmakers, painters and decorators
do this work in our own warehouse.

Our show room contains splendid examples of this work.
We are glad to offer suggestions, and will submit estimates

of th oost
An unuspal otook of old and new furniture Is here, from

whloh needed pjeca can b supplied.

A. L. DIAMENT & ct.
1515 Walnut Street

guishing,

in n. former caoer of this series, em
phasis was laid on tho Impropriety of
exniDllinff annuyuiice 111 iiuuiiu. ah uio
Illustration above, the young woman
seems to havo ventured Into a neighbor-
hood whero tho sights, sounds and odors
aro not to her taste, and she Is convey-
ing to tho world at large her abhor-
rence of an evidently self-creat- situa-
tion. The reproof administered to one
of her kind by a Plymouth fishwife was
not at all amiss t "Nobody asked you
to como around here turning up your
noe at us."

Repugnance Is one of the Ignobler
emotions, which should be suppressed by
the exercise of self-contr- No thor-
oughbred gentlewoman would permit
herself to manifest In public any distaste
for persons or surroundings, no matter
how humble the people nor how squalid
their environment.

Adventures With a Purse
HAD really finished 'the day'sI and was walking peace-

fully along, homeward bent, when the
sign "special sale" caught my atten-
tion. That hcttlcd it I went back nnd
Investigated. And here" is what I
found very smnrt pockctbooks for the
new full dress or wit. Let me describe
one. It is moro oblong than square,
although it is almost ns broad as it is
long. Across the top is n bhort strap
handle. The inside is lined with a
heavy quality moire, and has tho cus-
tomary mirror, purso, and space for
odds and ends that are always lurking
in a woman's pockctbook. But it Is
tho finish that will intrigue you I The
finish on the outside, of course. It is
a leather with a kind of raised design
that looks like tho markings on a pea-
cock's tail. And, in truth, the name
peacock Is applied to this finish that
to me. nt least, is new nnd very un-

usual. The nockelbooks come In tun.
black and one or two other dark colors,
nnd aro specially priced ut $4.05

May 1 never become so brnmidic ns
to say that n certain fresh daintiness
is it n essentlnl part of a woman's
rlmrtn ! Ilnther let mo accept this
without comment, nnd Instead, en-

deavor to show how. tills fresh dainti-
ness may be kept, even duripg n hard
day's work, when exercise and unusunl
exertion may cause perspiration. As

ou know there nre a number of ex-

cellent powders und pastes which are
recommended to keep one fresh and
wholesome during the most strenuous
day. And I have no doubt thnt
they nro good. But here Is something
that appeals to me as being funda-
mentally and primarily good u soap
that one uses wlfen one bathes. Some-
how the use of n specially prepared
medicinal snap first no matter what
one uses afterward seems like getting
right down, (o tin- - bottom of the mat-
ter. This soap is twenty-liv- e cents a
rake, mid should prove indispensable to
the woman who values that wholesome
cleunliuess.

There nro n few of them remaining.
I see those little linger rings thnt are
valued at Srt nnd $7, nnd are repriced
nt S?4.ri0. They are. I believe, sterling
silver, of a leaf design, and are set
with nny number of stones matrix,
nnd others, for the most part, opaque.
From the few that aro left you may
still be able tn find one that will look
very heavy and individual on your little
finger. Stop in and see them.

tl'or ni'inf of hIioph, mil Walnut 3000
llrll or Krj stone phone, or address Kdltor
Woman' I'.tise.)

Foreign Customs
On mnrrlnge a Chinese woman of the

upper clnss spends several thousand
tnels on her wardrobe, but subsequently
only n comparatively small sum every
year.

In the Uetul district of India there
is a quaint ninrriage custom. The bride
nnd bridegroom go to tho river tn
worship (Jhntoln. the god of river
crossings. On their way the bridrgroom
runs nfter the bride, beating her with
n thin stick, but on the way bock tho
bride bents the hildegrooni, saying.
"AH my life you will bcut me; today
I shall heat you."

Then She Hated to Leave It She Was Too Grown-U-p to Pull
the Buyer's Hair, but She Did tho Next Best Thing

decided to leave tho attractive fALICE bungalow in tho country, nnd
it was put up for ale.

Several pcoplo camo to see It, but
being clever enough to discover that it
might bo moro com man cozy.in wiuki,
that it was hard enough to got to in
summer and nlmost impossible to reach
through winter drifts, they didn't
take it.

Then a friend of hers was forced to
more nnd thoueht suddenly of the
attractive little bungalow in the country.

Alice was delighted nnd the bargain
was made.

Tho new owners came out to see the
house. Alice got an apartment in
town, nnd everything was satisfactory.

then Alice had remorse.AND don't think I'll move after all,"
she decided. "I kind of hato to leave
this littlo place."

"You havo to. now," her real estate
mnn told her. "Tho house has been
sold, everything's done and you'vo
signed your namo to it."

She fussed nnd struggled, but there
was no use; she had let her hotiso go
and she had to give it up.

The new occupants of the houso went
out to make some final arrangements
nbout moving in, a few days' beforo they
took possession, nnd as they arrived
Alice came down the pretty littlo stone
walk with a suitcase In her band.

"I'm off to the seashore for two
weeks." she nnnounccd.

"Rut when nre you going to get your
tilings out? Wc have to move in on
Friday. The new pcoplo aro taking
our apartment that day!"

"Well, that will bo nil right, just fix
it up somehow or other I have to
hurry to catch my train now. I really
can't do anything about it."

And bo they hnd to "fix it up."

Two Minutes
N By HERMAN

T SEE by the papers," said the Chief,
concern for a million dollars. Here's

Kttltnr o
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should

Is In
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LICE and there so many pwplit. in i the world her is lltth
Marion.

Little Marion asked Carolina
rome play with one afternoon, andthey had a flno time for A while,

Then Marion nut brM RllwiKt, v.- -
big doll, to "read" rJJ?v7

with Mary and her little lamb on titcover.
Caroline reached the doll,
"No!" exclaimed Marion, slsnnlnt

down the book. "Mine!" .
"I want it I" Caroline,
There was a tussel before Marion'i

mother reminded her that she wag the
and that sho mustn't be a selfish

little girl, and she turned sullenly back
to Mary and the lamb.

Caroline hummed contentedly she
smoothed Elizabeth's curls back with tlovely hat.

Itfnrlnn wntferl ..niitlAn.l.. . n.
mother's back was turned, then sht
reached out slyly, gripped a lock of
Caroline's straight, brown hair anj

quickly.
Fortunately Caroline was younr

enough to disregard courtesy, and
pull just as hard Marion did 1

THESE Marions and Alices don't
anything so very much, until

somebody clso 'wants It, then they
it dreadfully.

But if they find that they cannot
possibly get it, by or by crook,
then they take out their disappointment
in as disagreeable as they know
how to the has it.

It's too bad that their victims hare
to grow up with them.

If they could only Caroline's
ago they could do just what they always
want to do and slap back in tho same
disagreeable, discourteous way.

of Optimism
8TICII

that Babo Ruth is suclng somo taorle
hoping he makes a home run.

only safe method this kind of m-
aterial Is to to remove tho stains with
soap and water.

To "Youth"
Unless you use the electric needle there

Is no way to remove hair perm-
anently. And aome persona even doubt

success of that. One of the depil-
atories that ore advertised In the papers
would it temporarily. If
continue with tho peroxide, adding a

few drops ammonia to It when you
apply It, you can bleach hair so that
It In not so noticeable and at the same
time mako It brittle discourage its
Browlh.

"The one big renson," said ,the Chief, "for Babe's popularity is his one

thousand per cent seriousness. From moment he leaves his happy home for

tho 'office' he's terribly in earnest. Every time he walks up to his 'desk' you can

sec by the way ho grips it and sets himself that his heart and his head are in the

right place.
A good many men go to to bat fully satisfied to hit a single or a double, a

bingle or a hunt. But ;iot Babe Ruth. He's out for tho best can bo done.
No half-wa- y measures for him, no 'getting by,' no 'good enough,' only a clean,
complete, unimprovable job. Ho always swings with all his might. Sometimes

he almost puts himself out of the game, he swings so hard. To get what he wanti
he's willing to be uncomfortable, which most men aren't. On his chest nnd back

there is a tangle of fine white lines like the tracery of a blue print, showing where

the muscles have been stretched to their very limit after day he puts
e'crything he has into keeping his work up to his own rigerous requirements.

"Babe Ruth," continued tho Chief,' who was getting warmed up, "Is the

kind of employe that should make even tho most crabbed employer's heart glad.

He never straddles. He never Soldiers.' He is always on the job, He keeps

trying, to break his own record, now that he's broke everybody else's. He

conserves his energy. Hn never wastes it making excuses, he saves it all up for

making good. He never haH to be spurred because he's always a willing horse.
"Like every other man who is doing better than the rest," went on the

Chief. "Babe has to stand for n of unpleasant accusations and insinuation!.
But he pays no attention to them. He lets the soreheads spout and spill their

brains. They cnu't hurt him because crickets can't compete with thunder. He

knows hat the best way to win what you want is to deserve it. so his only answer

to his knockers is to tako it out on the hall and make the fielders hustle. Som-
etimes he seems bent upon committing suicide In the only honorable way working

himself to death.
"Yes, sir," concluded the Chief, "it's n mighty good-size- d commitment for

a 'busher In the ranks of either baseball or busines break Into their respective
big leagues. But most of lis like large orders especially when part of them can
be entered for future delivery. And if the average player on tho ball field or

the field of commerce quit blaming things on hard luck, which is simply another
name for sleeping sickness, nnd took n tip from Babe Ruth if he worked with
the same zest nnd zeal and determination to excel mark Babe's efforts, liH

bank account would begin to bulge, prospects and prosperity would come within
hailing distance, 'his days would be charged with keen enjoyment and his nights
filled with blessed content.' "

Copyright 1020 Quality Newspaper Features.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Removing Rust Spots

To the iromon'it rune"
Dear Madim Will you kindly

me I can remove spots from
tho Iron on stngham?

sins. D. C.
The best wny remove these spots

uso nnd
them with salt, then with
Julco and place In the sun, adding
of Juice necessary. You

not try It, though, unless the
material white, because the acid
the Julcn will be npt some of

color out of colored material.
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